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immoral lives are let àlone by thesè per-
ios who ierely succeed i n reaking up
the harmony of a parieh by encouraging
discontent amîong.the parishienei. The
law ahouid. surely hinder rather than
help this state of things and abould also
be content to decide without legiulating,

was dons in the matter o the Est
ntd position. Ther Eis an unfiirne&e
in the present state o thinge which musit
excite the reprobation of ail thiuking
people. While thon; I fear that the
suthouity of our Fathers in OGO is toa
Jiahtly treated by many prieste, at the
Bame tim I a em that t he lw as now
administerd ais such as naturally ta ex-1
Cite discontsnt, and I1heartily gym pathise
with those who feel aggrioved ut the riEg-t
Our with which doubtful law i carried
out. You know that I should not in all
things n yself agree with Mr. Dale, but
perhaps this very fa4t may mak nie an
impartialjudge in the matter. It i
time ttatail good Church men should
utter their liotest apinlst the proceed-
ing of the Church Association."

The LibemtionSociety has decided that
the time has come. That parlianentary1
camnpaign against establishments which
was found ta be premature when Mr.
Miall bega Eit during Mr. Gladstone's
previouittarnure of office is ta be renewed
nest session with, t s believed, evory
clance uf sueas. Tie weaket existing
ouitlioi s tate o! churchisni is found in
S ahnd- The United Presbytérians
have solemnly called upon the Liberation-
ists to begin their work. Serjeants' Inn
has ieard the summons with joy, and bas
replied t uit with alaerity. A motion
against the Scotch Establishment will be
tabled in the first week of the second
session of the tentih Parliament of Queen
Victoria. The fei m of the resolution is
not yet settled. Its sponsor is not yet
selected. But the resolution will prob-
ably bo tahe affect that the Scotch es.
tabisliumenat na longer ninistàra ta the
whole people, anid that its existence in
alliance with the state is therefore an in-
tolerable grievance. 'I is probable that
the resolution will bo placed in the hands
of MNr. Duncan M'Laren, as the father "
of the Scotch representation, one of the
oalest tund mocstrespectÂd mombersL of the
House of Coimons, and a steady and
conistent supporter of the doctrine of
political and religious equality.

Lord Dalhousie the other day in giving
the toast of "the Prince of Wales," at a
public diier, etid:-"Of his beautiful
wife, who is even more beautiful Ewit
the inward beauty of the mind and soul
than in outi-ard form nsud feature, I
really know rot what to say that shall
not seeu ta savour of ridiculons excess.
The tierce hugt which i said to beatupon
the thirone her virtues charge to a soft
and rosy huo, and it only enables us te
sec her royal biglines more cIearly and
distinctly as she is-full of goodness and
grace, famed alikeby nature to cheerand
adorn the exalted sphere in which she
noves, and te commaud the chivalrous
devotion of loyal mren in every rank cf
life. (Applause.) Of the test of the
royal faminily, I will onily point out t Yeu
that- it is scarcely ever possible to take
up a newspaper without reading of the
performance of sone public duty hy one
or othrer of ils menibers. Sch conduct
bas met withitis renard, as il evor muetI;;
ad Ivenlure ta y tta Uiheroyal fsnIy
is now more generally beloved than it bas
bea an Lly previous period of Our
bistory."

It is computed that Lord Beaconsfield
geL eglieenpence a wordfor "Endy-
2uion." Sa long os b. esu Caminaad

susa re. iy sbould -h.ethini cf
Polidcâand power? Thereliino esson
ni7 hlieshoulda vec leave off writing.
Oinly h. exerciase the power himuSi,
kin £10.000 ha eau hardiy apcnd him-
self, and he has no heir but. Lod Rcwton,
with whom his relations are, he talls us,
hardly less sacred than the man.Esgs i.

Te those iho are seeking for s book ofdevotion, cornprehending within a amail
conpasa, deoations which srath ongtful,sober. spiritual. and st Lb, sane tEre in
harmony with th toaching Of the Cb rch
I would strongly recommn d Whbo 9silyRound," a iîtl book publisàed' byWhitaer. Each page;l'ompléte in
iself, and coutains, besides téep
Lion cf the text at- its ai, pi
application-of it t her with
ud shot th

Christian jear s I
Churchi leaching, msiitioo. ri sout

ne= in in'
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HO#E NEWS
The old Sydney mines are still buay

S'hipping ceaI.
The cd fishery in the Bras d'Or lakes

Es reporteti goaL
Au appeal ias been taken in the Gam-

mal Witt case to the Supreme Court.
Nearly $28,000 bas already been

'cknowledged by the Treasurer cf the
itellarton Mines Relief Fund.

Prepantions are being made fer lum
bering on the River Philip and its
branches en a considerably larger scale
than usual.

The Western Coanties arestill agitated
over the prospect of a lins of steamers
frorn Annapolia to England. Our news
ctsmpoiarjListhe AnnJpooi Jaurna,
-lEs fuil of Et."

Two iminors, who are prospecting for
MJr. Herbin, of Windsor, on bis location
et lisant Uniseke, write hEm; tuut th.y
have discvered ie Iodes erici gold-
bearing quartz. Both veins will pay
working, and one of them i unusuaiiy
rich.

The Ottawa Free 'rets reports that a
seizure of the Chaudiere Railway Bridge
iron work bas been made by Mr. W. A.
Mac-Agy, appraiser of that port. The
value of the iron is about $ 00,000. We
suppose the seizure is for undervaluation.

Business in soine of our ahipyard will
Iikely be brisk this winter, as we are
tuformed that the keels of two tug
boat amt bc laid immediatoly after
New Year. This wil give employtnent.
taa large nunber of our ship carpenters
this winter -North Sydney erald.

His Excellency the Governor-General,
desiring to add to the interest which the
curling clubs have evinced tliroughott
the Dominion for the competition for his
primts, has docided te give two cups this
aion, the one to be competed for by

the iron playing clubs, and the other by
the stone playing clubs of the Dominion.

To ment the wholesaledorders new in
principally from, Newfoundland and
different parta of Cape Breton, the Pro-
prietor of the stean Boot and Shoe Fac-
tory in this town finds it necesary to
have bis large staff of enployeas work-
ing both night and day. For the past
few nights asteam bas been kept up till
midnight. We are plesed to find such
a denand for goods manufactured in
this establishment. They are said, te Le
much superior ta Canadian importation.
-North Sydney llerald.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Lord Derby bas written to the Chair.
man of the Boycott Relief Puni Coim-
mitten, expressingsympathy with Captain
Boycott, and recommending the aganiza-
tion for bis relief.

A despatch to the 1mesfrom Capetown
says, "Additional forces raised to sup-
prese the BssuIos are now stationed at
varions pciuts on the froutier. A grest
part of Pondoland bas been cleared ai
rebels'

The Right Han. Earl Carnarven, who
n s no .osnjennig nt lideira. ha@ irt-
on f alotte- te Mr-John Bright, indignit,

iy deotnciug Mr. Bright's speech de-
lEvered at Birminghnm on the 16th o
November, and protesti"g agnist Mir.
Briht retainig his office.

Thé' cuatons officers havehaeizcd îte

coutry A forte of mnens sud MilEtary
bave bns seul to escomt th vesse aup thin
rivet le Limerick.

Lodon, Dec. 26 Tlae information
r-eceived witisn tie last few das by ict
Goverynmeafinths been of such a caracter
as to leave o donbt but thaan-organized
and general rising inrelmad was arranged
for Christmas day. This circumstance ae-
donnte fo the hurried despatch t Lthat
island of soa many thousand pickhd irço ,
Y largo portinor nHin Houisehold Brigde,
aimd aye:batteries et' lbteRoyal AttEler7'

lTp. ha now ta Ihléad an armny of over
80,000 tetulare, the iwer.of the'fBritish

7<r 0 åt a stccessfulinsurrmction
2 k phjdusIe. Nevertheieue. il lu

u tiit disturbancea xiCl- oceir
Cher.e. imnltaneousblws,aecrdintg toc
îlenflhaiprb' ntmie,wemrs tube struck

lin Ind ".ado2th g ant .ci!ies fEng-

iheà gent sé aunxons ChrisMRs.

The Bruh Blectrie Light Cornpany
gave recently au exhibition of it light
in Brtdway betwéen Focrteth- and
Twenty-ixth atteta New Yok, The
test wss-succesaful, but th es aus n op-
lortunity of comparison, as the street
lampa wre not extingunished. There
was certainly no flickering, but that any
perceplable advantage Over the ordinary
mretiud of street lighening had been at-
tIiund mas hard to determine. since the

venrage distance betweeu the lampe was
200 feet.

MN VE MUTUEl.
IT la sid thraat oneout eo every fouir roal

imirnlidi Wh gc to Duter, Ce!.. se recover
Iteit, nver return tox the Est or S.uth e'
cei asa &eorlià e tliaudertskem-a, noatt
tIhe inet keoe .ihave tIe Ile nnost prmlta.
île businea,. Tbis exeesive inirality may
leprevented AnI ptienII saved andncoret
ider the care of riendasaud lveid oesant

herue. if they ili but use Hop nittere in tume.
Thek e know . S-e otor cliumn.

P.xRIiERS IIELPS.

IlaeManreii"Wrikiy Witueess u4à pajiax-
that dorvtes esp)eciî attention ta flus Pareier'
tireils. ThI Agri-ulturai IX-.ritmnt le
edited by W. P. Clarke, Eq., Ld-ntank'
Guelph, wh is wideliy Luavam s at one time
the etitir of the Ctnda Pannerand un irene-y
rentlyI lte "Witnesa" Iectnrr on .gricultuie.1
l dits rIIba aicles and td Agriciltrai Letter
Box" tinaespeci.tly attrîctiye, Tlîe"Wte
Markets are uit perfI remoule Antivers'
full Harty less valibtle is te rét-lminary1
ctuin cenducteîlby 1. McRac1irnn.F.R.C.V'1
S., Principaul eailite Mrrn:renl Vtrrnmryj
Coll e, and the Dmrniou Inîpecter cf lie
tack. lis naine stands in the front rank ofveterinary surgoons en this continient. s.:

the prnmpt treils giv n ne crreapondentp
are raitîable. A "Poultry ctamn" hall just
bren aridei.ntd prarnise..talo cf gr ta e-
.imtancil, te ltitryfarnioei, mineare gowingIin nniier. In the ciles and, twns esp c-
nily ti r-aising off wli ls increasing i, pup-

tuarity. While tinse departnients ar of!
3î'pecial vaIlue Lutie farmera theC ultrilters
aE te osal inlua saar ia,-, andtihtntgeoie-
men and adies why are fond of garensing,
ttre not nlctlel. The iegl .-partment,
in whiich ail ega! questions are anewered by
in competant le apeturua tita watt, ta a

-aaWe natatAnces te Ail mon of busIness.'
And then the paper is full of information of 
'eiccial interet t the family, even the littl-0

hitrntaing aclntte u inm'es A
eepocillteaturer aIrent tti. parier letlîat ecory-
clepastmenàt is carefully edited, net throwt
t.g ttier hap-iazard, so thit those relying an
n infonation given are not likely ti te
niscti. Eery aibtscribcr of the Montrealt

"Wcciciy incess" can tevl! ni epicial effet,
whitrrho ad ann stbtcribersana boua-
fited.

"Y "Dn'" t<n.w ChirVaine.%

Tey cretta me of Agite Bilaenueas nd
Ridui.>-C.îxnplata.sarecermninudrd. I hart

,hqlait atI lert muid, I 1uso'rlfer my <ou
litt!e girls, cho the doctors and neigithers
said could net he cured. I am connltent
shteuld have it math of theim one nigit if
iadlnotiirltetitiliaitBteraslunn>- ioinstoc
use. 1 Eaînd lIte>doueelutin se mueS gond
I continueul with thein, and they are now
weil. Tiat le why I iIs yu do neot inow
haiif te valueiIof Hop Ditters, and de net re-i
ceuaniend thein high enugh,"-B., Rchester.
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TRIITY ICUE SBOOLI
Port Hope, Outao.

LENT WERMY
"it Str. os

Thursday, January I3th.

Appllcatlis efor admistlnor irnatlo n hoiali
te eslrenei tuthe

n1EV. c.. BETa n NrrEi , K A.
IIEAD MAssne.

THE GHARGE.
DEZrraicsYetTEE

LORD BISHOP 0F NOVA SOOTIA
To the Clergy, July 1880, le now

publibshed.
W Forase atle te Sta-eM of
* w. G-ossiEr

Granville St., Halifaz,
"• W liesent, posatfree, forn2cent'

Presents .for Gentlemen in Dressing
'dons, Ed Mittesand AGlovv, Faney

i Xntt do. s1k Hanidkerchiefs ebd Mnf-
r flers;Mnattaes,.Sarfe ad Ties, in vari

ty; .ai-f I Minan leae Sîuds, Mew-
SlNotie Silk Jiàbrellas & &b

Ail nirOo&at

Î 199 Hollis Street,
Opp. Old T rnhe. se

BROWN, A'.WEBBr
(LATE AtRY, BROW I CG.)

WEf O L 23 S. LS

SpiceMerchants,
HALIFAX,

Invite thé attention. of redor o fthe
QNirem Ougs-disGI o the

UNRIVALLE0 EXCELLENCE
of the Spices tRond and sold b ithe. For
niore ihan Twenty-Five years iour Houase bas
made

PURE SPICES
lHaving icen Pioneer tri Intrnduclng snd aid-
vocating their use lin place of the MIShR.
IBLE TRtiS verycom ounlysoldinthee
Provinces as Ground Sjttias. Wev wron lie
eIR<ST, andti fermntanyLeOrsthN LotY
pasckers of really Gemiiine Ground Splees in
Ilalifex, and with litIle or ne advertsing
Avery, Brawn & Co.'sa

UNAOULTERATED GROUND SPICES
have cnme toe tcrecognited ln most parts of
Nova Scotia as THE BEST.
-The rerult lias beaun the graduai aceraen of

a demand for bettr Spices, and other packers.
and dealers have been forced tu meet thIr
growing timprovement lu popular taste by
!u-nishing better goods than formerly.

Still while muât grrinre pr'ufess te aupply
Pure Spices, thny also, send out several ln.
feriorgrades, tliusadmitting that imey practiae
adulteration. The rncent reporte of thi
analysis of Sp!ces and Foods, by the Inspec-
tors appointed by the Dominiun GvermMent
have thrown fresh light upon hlie enormoni
extent of the adulterailou practiced tpor
-Spices. Reference tudhse reporta will eSho
that

BROWN -& WEBB'S SPICES
liave invariably stoiod the test, and beea
reported -

AbtluteIy, Pure Spice.
The nly. excuse for the adulteration of

Spices ithat'the price lthus reduced; but
this really aly heuelta the dealer at the ex.
pense of the caosuier. In roality as the
valieofiSpices dependecaly on its StrengLb
and FAuter

Th fesi È Always tha Chapet.
Oui sale of Pre Spices has lucreased t

very gratifying extent, and as w purchase
the whole Spices in large quautities lu th
best markets of the world, we are enabled to
offr eur Genuine Spires at litile, if any
tbing, higher prices thian are demandedI o,

,onferi grns co hier brande. Be It undet
etoci, hlomever, limai me uillnover sacrifia.
lhe QIUALITY of our cooda ta nthe rage fo
UREAPNESE, but 'ii lWlqlwa naintain
the standard o! purty which ias given our
irani gronos tSpicLithe prefrenet merove
itie k<noue.

Ourspce areground b' seaoo Parer,
@onx4 Oser Omit ýPs-mlsn, pactuiktiIn-
loti pichets cf 2:ceaco ant i qurter pondi
PULLWBIG UT, sud lsiselled witii0o08m
NVAiRi.- Tht>' ina>' k 1ud ai sBthLaineltg
relal groom tlnguilnut tins Maritime Pro,-
incss. 19e roquet tins laver cf a TRtIL:
of them y any who have not already usedî
them. Convinccd that their own merits ml
secure their continuous us.

Ground Allspice.

Grodnd -Oldts -

* rpund 9ngoer
Ground Ppper.

- O bbdd 'pie

kê-n

11-E . CHITRCIT .GUAIDIAN.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Jut reteoivd at this Depouitory, a largo

assoriment or

Sunday Sehool Library Books,
Quite now ad origiial, and apecially
adapted o the sSun1day Sehoo of the
Church, 13e. aud upwards.

Also, s fuither supply of

Littledale's Plain Rouons against
joining the Ohurch ef Bore ,25c.
Someof the NowoOks S. P. C, K.

well adapted for

Ohristmas Presents.
Tihe ustialStock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Connnon Prayer.
Chuich Alianacs, 1881, sheet naul book.

DSVOSITOUY AT TîuN

United Service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

ltce. îa-ai.

PeRovinhms.
''lh' lielmeet tlnnod, Seatest n aeh, and Foair-

oot Stlit li'o hl tlr.
"A Miî nP Biluern lanar ig lotcter .bille a

long ilmtaue..'

'IThar tnaat! if., rumeltr..Iitnror cli idtrau b.male lit e îdstro ailiemIliii1 etr rultas'

.Wt'l votam ndevemmd tPAY to tata yeu bd
Hep 111<er. làe i era iet",.

g.Do't hydeandphie. forJ Pt t eanoe. tant
Pt se putly lpBt.m ta ui i o

"PI oflean of -l oiuse aanut rrcommann
Hop lit-r,. Test them.'

"IHllt u le bctmuiy andi y-Iop Billers giv
boaIhnS ud bougie.'

$iat are ti ere s en e nmd wIlth lop Bite

"When the brain i w.'tet enerve. tuitran
thu sanmielu weak, ose ep llllte."

lTiati 1. nervou forver, want of *leep andweekne, talleft rrfoap-liitiere.

flop eiter. Ilaourertring Or, tae horer, Neork and Turento, Ontare.

Por bate by Il Druggints.

how Hlifax Phiojra9hic Company
corner of Larrington & Prince sts.

Christmas Cards, iln great variety.
Frames & Easels,all sizes & prices.
Novelties for Rand Painting, in

paper, wood and silk paitels.
Hand-painted Tiles and Vases.
Faney Panels for Enasele, and other

Fancy Good, suitable for

Douer SDIII ui Backuîfl $trocls
NOVASOTIA

Steam Machine- Paper Bag
Manufactory.

THE CEHKPEST IN TEE MARKET.
Sond for Price List.

BOOE BD.NDING11 al tsuvarious branches.

G & T. PEILLPS.

GrO. W. JONES,
Manufacturer? Agent,

HALIFAX,N. S.
DUAER P l ER ' fREIQSES, NEW AD

SýCO1W-NAPORESSES,
lINU Axe WRAPPM PAPERS .

No0W 1RhADY.

TKE CE UWE KALENDAR »OR'1*8
on a llesit, hsidwely padWta Ql~ukagaktfoermyhhiit

-' wkh1
si Meful e »

il, caduc te taîltstiote stmgcf ocalattan
1,f th Alman00 p1rnPaulabsa, Procmial or
Ltco inforsfoan vill. b insctod ena
eedo &Wl Ma ers. tIlt, Ei! era&
ca. Glo St , S. e olin,foletwihbsO.ae
ch .rge wie bmatie s to' owsm-Brgoise
tyl rpe res te 84$ secdlug talthe

he edfl are rd met heir
ordors -as as Ob to prevan dis.

. olg t.Jota,


